Dining Room Manager
Mariner Sands Country Club is a private, gated country club community of warm and friendly residents, beautiful
homes and lush surroundings on Florida’s Treasure Coast with 850 memberships. In addition to two championship
golf courses, a premier tennis facility, and a spa and fitness center with a year-round social and club calendar, our
members and their guests enjoy some of the finest dining on the Treasure Coast. The main dining room at the club
offers award-winning cuisine in the unrivaled ambience of a gorgeous wrap-around golf course view. The grill room
offers more casual fare in a relaxed setting. Our new casual dining facility features a 5,200 square foot open-air casual
dining bar and grill with indoor and outdoor dining opportunities for approximately 120 people (60 indoor and 60
outdoor). The new, beautifully landscaped 6,000 square foot free-form pool features a zero depth entry point for ease
of access and can accommodate both general recreation and aquatic exercise.
It’s an exciting time at Mariner Sands. We have an opening for a Dining Room Manager. This leader will be responsible
for the overall supervision of the dining rooms, and influence banquet service operations. He or she will oversee the
work of service staff to ensure a quality food service operation. They will be assisting Director of Dining Room Services
leader with control of labor costs, and the forecast of the operational budget for the dining room and banquet service
department. Additionally, they will take a hands-on approach in Club’s training program, beverage program, and the
operational goals. This position reports directly to the Director of Dining Services, and will supervise other staff
positions; Dining Supervisors, service staff and front desk.
The qualified candidate will have a career path marked with a logical progression of title and responsibility along with
some stability and tenure in that progression. Prior experiences, and proven ability to implement service excellence
training programs, and staff performance metrics are essential. Point of Sales knowledge with Club Essential (or
similar restaurant or club software) and excellent verbal and written communication skills are required. Prior
experience as a Food and Beverage Supervisor, Maitre d, or comparable position in a full service club, resort,
restaurant, or hotel along with a hospitality or related degree is preferred.

Mariner Sands offers a competitive compensation and benefit package.
For consideration, please contact Riza Mutluguler, Assistant General Manager at rmutluguler@marinersands.com.

